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No School Week-Long Getaway at
Ocean Edge Resort & Golf Club on Cape Cod
during February Break
From $109/Night: Enjoy Pool & Mansion Activities Day & Night

Brewster, Cape Cod, MA, January 3: Ocean Edge Resort & Golf Club on Cape Cod invites families to
trade in their snowsuits for swimsuits and enjoy a week-long party with the No School Week-Long
Getaway. Valid February 18th through February 27, when many schools are out on winter break, nightly
rates start at just $109 per room, per night, for a family of four.
Kids will enjoy splish splash fun at the resort's two indoor pools where there will be pool parties and loads
of daily activities. When it's time to dry off, traveling broods will enjoy plush accommodations in the
Mansion Guest Wings, adjacent to the Victorian-style Nickerson Mansion. New programs this year
include Project Runway, where kids design their own fashions and are announced over a microphone,
cupcake decorating, a teen drawing class taught by local Brewster artist Karen North Wells, and hip hop
classes for kids that want to move. Other features include a Game Room open daily with Xbox Kinetic and
family-friendly movies, and Teen Lounge nights with a Rear View Mirror clothes and accessory trunk
show, and Big East Basketball.
For parents looking to have a little fun of their own Ocean Edge is offering cooking demonstrations by
Chef Phil Flath, wine and chocolate tastings or a drawing class with the teens. Adults will love our fitness
room and classes daily, including yoga, water aerobics and spinning.
Our famous breakfast buffet will be offered each morning at Ocean Terrace, and lunch and dinner will be
served at cozy Bayzo's Pub with special kid buffets and adult themed dinners. Poke around the quaint town
of Brewster, visit the Cape Cod Museum of Natural History just down the road, or just curl up with a
good book from the Brewster Bookstore by the fire in the Mansion.
A complete activity schedule provides daily detail of what’s on each day. Nominal fees are charged for
certain activities as indicated.
http://www.oceanedge.com/pdfs/FebVacaySchedule2011.pdf
http://www.oceanedge.com/pdfs/ActivitiesforKids.pdf
http://www.oceanedge.com/pdfs/ActivitiesforAdults.pdf
http://www.oceanedge.com/pdfs/FamilyDining.pdf
To book a reservation call (800) 343-6074 and ask for rate code “FEBVACAY”. For more information
visit http://www.oceanedge.com/specials-and-packages/februaryvacay.cfm
* Rates are based on availability and do not include taxes or nightly resort fee of $10.
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